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NOW SHOWING

The,

Subject
Livest Charles Ray
of the In

" -nHour "Greased Lightning"
(JOSH ALL TARNATION! CY PERKINS SAYS AS HOW IT'S A

IIUMDINUEU. MI HANDY ADMITS IT, TOO.

A

a 'i J Yaodeville- , i '

JAMES SCHOFIELD
Versatile Artist and Laughing Artist.

I 'fill ' vX;' LLOYD COMEDY

"THE ilARATHON"
MARGIE CARSON
Singing Comedienne

WUATS ?XEN EVEa DONE FOR YOUrw
:" i,......V..r ,i. PATHE

11111111

Where The Crowds Go.

JAMES KEANE'S REMARKABLE PHOTDPLAy OF THE LIVEST SUBJECT OF THE
HOUR FIRST IT ENTERTAINS, IT THRILLS THEN-I- T LEAVES A THOUGHT

CONTINUOUS SHOW' f BEHIND.
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! Ing In life? And Is the girl who of!
her own free choice marries a blind
soldier to be pitied? Not In this
case, as Elsie Ferguson demonstrates!

tron of any theater whereij their
act is presented. This duo of mu-
sicians furnish their entertainment
via the riolin and piano accordion.
They are on The Hippodrome show
at The Bligh today.

Norma TalinadgK In a favorite emo-

tional role, tolls the story of Pock.
Norma Talmade, a dancer In a
cheap Loodon music-hal- l, who is sud-

denly transplanted into army lifo
at a post in Jnjdla. j

stitutiojB of learning. Parents all
too often neglect to advise their off-
spring about ' the dangers tbat lark
in their path." To be shown at
The Bligh Theater, threi days start-
ing Tuesday. '

You'll see a wild rodeo and the
underworld of Chicago in "Th
Money Corral." Some contrast and
all with Dill Hart at his best. Don't
miss it.,

I

NEW TODAY

In her lates Artcrart picture, --"ine
Eyes of the Soul."

Love is the greatest thing In life.
It accomplishes many things, among
them the opening of the eyes of a
blinded soldier, who is led to see
through the eyes of his chUd as the
result of the great sacrifice of a cab-
aret girl. It is all explained In "The
Eyes of the Soul." Elsie Ferguson's
new Artcraft picture. ;You cannot
afford to miss It In case yon want to
see one of the greatest photoplay
stories In months. t

Take It all in all and by and
large. Dorothy Gish has never yet
made a better picture than "I'll Get
Him Yet." For real comedy, clean,
up-to-d- ate and appealing. I don't
know of a better picture on the
screen. Harry Carr, who wrote the
story, deserves congratulations for
his excellent offering and for hav-
ing the big advantage of Miss Gish's
wonderful work to put over his good
story. Richard Bartholmess and
George Fawcett share the honors.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYPlunkett and Romafne, "the orig-
inal Boston Beans," in comedy songs
aJd dances, on the Hippodrome show
at The Bligh todayl WANTED Lo&nberry pickers Good

picking. Go4d camp ground. Ad-

dress W. H.1Saed. Route e. Box
122. Salm. 1 Phone 10 Fl.The Safety Curtalnf which will

be. Shown at Uhe (Liberty .theater1 BUCK RANGE FOR SALE CHEAP
Capital Hotel i- t....,".,1 V-- - rl

...TTI today with the brilliant select star."Mother anu Father, I can read
your thouphts!" How wo'ild you
feel if your daughter vo annned
herself and proved that she could?
"In Judgment of." starring Anna Q.
Nilsson and Fraoklyn Farnum, will
show yon how a mother felt on hear-
ing these words. Rm It at the Lib-
erty theater next Wednesday.

Now Showing

India, Africa. Egypt. England and
other far places are included in the
admirable settings of "The Woman
Thou Gavefct Me," the motion pic-

ture version: of Hall Caine's novel,
released as a Paramount ArtcraH
special. Scenes from the Antarctic
feature In the picture.

A notable cast with Katherine
MacDonald. Theodore Roberts, Jack
Holt. Milton Sills, Fritzi Brunette
and other well known players, made
it possible for Hugh Ford, director,
to produce one of his greatest tri-
umphs. Mr.' Ford has for years been
a student of Hall Caine's works, es-
pecially since his achievements as di-
rector of "The Eternal City."

Th& HON. JOSEPHUS DANIELS', Secretar of the Navy, and a score more men prominent
, .' in public life. '..'....-.- . ;..;!' L.

HEARTLY ENDORSE IT
i '

I

Play

If you were a beautiful young wo-

man and had your choice of a mar-
riage to the 'town's leading light,
and a life of ease in a mansion, or
a marriage to one of the country's
blinded heroes, which would you
choose. Miss Elsie Ferguson makes
her choice in "Eyes of the Soul." one
of the really great pictures of the
year. Be sure that you see it.

What are position and fortune to
the girl who has an ambition to help
someone else to a better understand- -

.Eugene & Kindler, two youngsters
In looks, tnt old heads in their

DAYS ONLY

STARTING
TUESDAY .

JUNE 10th.

ed Two Solid Weeks
in Portland !

knowledge of .music for both of them
are accomplished artists who pre
sent nndr the tule of "Fun and
Music" a comedy musical offering
that' unqtiflifiedly pleases every pa- -

r i .

m r KTHEATRE Always Good
TALMADGE &S ; -- -

--rv.
II -- THE 1IPPODROME SATCTY J

. IV CURTAIN" Mproduction typ. It. is; being shown

0

0
in 'the important theatres of the

8 T ff1"-1- 1 ".l'J""lll!l:"'"1Flares Flickersand United States as a 3pec-ia- l attraction,
ranking with the regular traveling
dramatic and musical ttfferings, aai
will not be available, for patrons of MOST TIMES GREAT
the established motion NORMA TALMADGEf,hfriend's, buti it is. always human. picture thea-Th- e

photo- -tres for many months
ANOTHER BIG BILL TODAYand providesplay is In ten reels.There is never ,a trace of falsity in

any of, his various screen characters.
It is always a: treat to offer a Charles an entire afternoon's of, evening's en- -

AT 1IEII BEST INmusical scorevertaiament. A "specialRay picture for these reasons,: and
able 1 has been provided for, the pictureit is a particular treat to be

Nazi m ova's next pioture at The
Oregon will be "The Red Lantern."
"The Red Lantern" is described as
truly collossal when it is judged "by

the combinations of the supreme ar-
tistry of its brilliant star and by the
sumptuous environment provided
for her and her supporting cast.
The settings , are said to be more
costly than those used In "Intoler-
ance." J

Blanche Sweet is starred in the picto present "Greased Lightning," his BIJOU CIRCUStnre, which was made'by Harry Gar- -
latest Paramount picture proqucen

sbn, with 'Marshall; Nellan directingunder the supervision of Thomas II.
"The Safety Curtain"

! SIX IAHTS

YES! ,AlCHRISTUl:OMEDYt TOOr'

the production

Every so often yonP.l pee one of
those Harold Lloyd comedies at The
Oregon.: He's the fellow with the

Ince, which conies to The Oregojn to-

day. For in this picture Mr..' Ray
hasa new role. ,Trne. the back-
ground is the little country town
again., but Andy-Fletche- r, the char-
acter interpreted by Mr. Ray, is the
village blacksmith, ambitious, bound
to win winning! How he does it
is rfot to be divulged here. Suffice
it that it ia done to the merry tune

, THRILLING AERIAL

DOG AND CAT

GYMNASTICS

glasses who has leeni making you
laugh so murh with his snappy one

(Unquestionably Tom Moore liaj
one of the best roles of his career
in "Go West, Young Man," and cer-
tainly it is a departure for the young
fetar to disport '"hi-msei- in chapa.
sombrero aad holstor. How well he

reel comedies. f

.Bijou circus, thrilling rival dogouits himself ar this decidedly dif The Biggest and Greatest Act This Yearand cat gyna nasties. Certainly aferent character! will be seen when. CONTINUOUS SHOW TODAYvery modest, unassuming title for
one of the most interestingf lllue- -

of comedy and human' interest; that
the pretty Wanda ,Hawley ' appears
opposite the. star, and that Robert
McKim Is again the oily villain; from
the city. ;

"Go Wjest. Young Man" comes to
the Liberty theater, beginning next
Monday. , ,

-- , trati 3ns of domestic Jtai'iial intelli
gence and sagacity. The groirp com Lil Vr'C-- f -- ' "U v. . I;
prises twelve dogs anjd three ratsWho la there that fails to recog

The Unpardonable Kin." an ofnie something delightfully human bf for?, exnibabout everv action of Charles Kay s nounced as i the attraction at the
Liberty 'theater for a three-da- y e"u- -

all prize, winners as
ji:i-lik- e any ever

ited. On the Hipped
The Bfigh today.

EUGENE and KINDLER
Violinist and Accordionist

"FUN AND MUSIC"

PLUNKETT and ROMAINE
'COMEDY SOXfiS AND

ome show atU may be some reflection of the
Igageinent, beginning TIiuriay,j Jnnppectator's own self, some duplies

of a 12. is a photoplay of the legitimate) tion of a pet emotion or. action Eoute'your freight tU
There'e a lot of good talent u?ed

in'ecil HeMille's "Th4 Squaw Man
romine to The- - Oregon soon.' Elliott

DANCES Willamette Valley Tranr Co.Dexter. Ann Little, Katharine Mac
UnnalH Thoodoro Rolerts. Jack
Holt. Thurston Hall, tuily Marshal
and a number of others not so well
known. Eirrcss scrrice at fre ight fff .

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

K Establishod 1S68 j ' '

General Hanking 'Business
wm j

i Commencing June Wth banking lipurs will be

IF YOU HATE CROWDS COME EARLY

ZS THEATRE XJ TODAY
Long dUtanco hauling nj '

f fThe Spreading Kvlt was warm
Ivi endorsed by lion. lJnliu Kahn
"Father of the Draft Bill." who said

10 a. m. .tt 3 p.'in. "I vrinh your picture jdrama could
le seen by all the boys and girls ,1

11i la our Uih schools aail kindred ia- -

i


